
oe mind Ba eehitndun oy the power of anon 
less life, with the oath of God, not to 

ill ‘offer beasts, but to offer himsell; not 

re 10 enter the holy place on earth, but 

the holy place in heaven, with his own 

precious, atoning blood; not to offer 

it | for his own sins, but for the sins of 

sivits | his people, being all efficacious to 

ind | take awiy every sin; not to live a lit- 
tle while, but to live forever to make 

the | intercession for his people all preva- 
: dent great, ever living High Priest, 

~ touched with the infirmities of his 
ie | people, sywpathizing with them, able 

{10 succor them, able to save to the 

| uttermost all who come to God by 

him; 30 I could not swing on that 

The fousth read: . “No baptism 

from John till Pentecost.” “Jesus 

made sod baptized more disciples 

‘than John,” came up promptly and 
set amde that branch, 

The fifth one read: 

sod ¢ they would 

an BS ory of i 

ing along a road, full of life, 

very poof, when observing a car-| 
pre by containing an old 

ite len Just _~r at the | 

quiet comfort ‘enjoyed by 

t old man; O, that I were in his] 

¢ The old man looked out of dom was set up till the day of Pente- 

Ycost.” 1 remembered what the Lord 

said about the beginning of the king- 

dom, atid that the Lord's supper was 

instituted, and that the great commis- 

| sion was given to preach the Gospel 

to every creature before his is: glorious 

w0, that I had the Linen 
of that man with all his 

ssibilities, 1 ould she   
Disciples had acted in a church 

“The king 

‘whole world in an unconverted state 

would have been in the Kingdom, 

and then they would have been pre 

form excepted, that they were in be- 

fore, and there would have been no 

distinction between the converted and 

unconverted; no visible organization 

of regenerated, spiritual believers who 

had put on Christ in baptism and 

were impelled by the law of God, 

written on their hearts to do His 

commandments in love and holy, 

godly fear, growing in grace, panting | 

for the living God as the heart for 

the waterbrook, seeking for holiness 

| of heart, striving in all things to be 

conformed to His holy will, and seek- 

ing through obedience and by prayer 

for the aid of the Holy Spirit . to pu- 

rify themselves even as. He is pure, 

and striving with the great Apostles 

to attain to the resurrection of Christ, 

not being found clothed in their own 

righteousness, but with the righteous- 

ness of the Savior, that they may be 

accepted in Him, and have a place 

sanctified, adoring Him for His won- 

drous redemption throughout all eter- 

nity. a 
“What a   

re | been immersed on the day of Pente- 

ot return thanks to God for what he cost.” Therefore they were sprinkled, 

given us? Some of us may have it occurred to me, whilst trying to 

| remem- | believe that statement; for I wanted 

them sprinkled, to establish sprink- | 

ling, and to do away with immersion, 

an unhandy, indecent thing; but it 

{ would occur to me that the eighty- 

| one administrators in all the pools and 

| baths with which Jerusalem abounded | 

| and in the brook Kedron, could have 

| immersed the three ‘thousand with all 

0} ease in two hours at least. But a 

he | portion of them, perhaps, had already 

the | been immersed by John and the apos- 

ea | tles, and the seventy before the day 

2 1 Jof Pentecost; for, before that day, the 

1s church Sumbered only 2 hundred and 

s, you are able to bear them. 

wd Silas were ‘mobbed in the 

4 The ‘next. ‘branch looked so flour- 
_.. | ishing that I rejoiced to believe that 

1 could cling to it and not interrupt 

the placidity of Jordan's waves. It] 

read: “Many infants were among | 

the three thousand on the day of Pen- 

tecost; for Peter said: ‘The promise 

hel is to you and your children.” The 

ides, wuld come. that the children     

nary command which in the very ex* : 

istence of the commands of the Sav- 

ior never could have been given. 

Just say that infant baptism never 

was commanded and could not have 

been commanded, as believers’ bap- 

tism certainly was commanded and 

reiterated numbers of times, and you 

do away with the whole controversy. 

See how I am meditating! Shall 

I go to the Baptists ? I have found | 

no twig to which to cling. It does 

not hurt me so much since I have 

learned to love yea, to reverence the 

name; but still 1 would like to be set 

up right on my hitherto cherished 

platform; but I cannot see how it 

can be done. Perhaps Bro. Talkwell, 

‘the great learned Methodist divine, a 

at|D. D, who can talk, who loves to 

talk, can remove my difficulties. I 

{will consult him and see. 
PP. “HENDERSON. 

"| Go ea Bom he Mimoory tn 
Elim Association. 

Rev. 7. M. Bailey, D.D., 

DEAR Bro.: We have been sowing 

the seed for several months and are 

now beginning to reap. Bm. A. J. 
Browning, a licentiate, assisted me in 

a five days’ meeting, beginning two 

weeks ago, at Spring Hill church, on 

Cold Water. The Lord worked might- 

ily ‘among the people. The church 

| was in a deplorable condition. One 

ld brother had not spoken te bis sate 

  

cisely in the same condition, the | 

forever among all them that are}   great waste of pen, ink, pe- 

  

ee aout soul), and, oid mu be brid Army 
which he set up in the world; for #0 | es rer” and wy they’ 

1 soon as all infants were baptized, the | want to be baptized m that way. 

There are many things of interest 
about this meeting and community, § 

bat I am afraid I'll be too lengthy. 
The brethten of this church are |v 

making arrangements to put them up 

a good framed building, right away. 

We begin another meeting to-morrow | Be 

night at Concord church, and to-mor- | 

row night week at another at Canoe } 

Blof, on Yellow river. . 

EE Ee tor te brethieu ol ar} . 
association to learn of these meetings | 39 

through the ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

When they learn that the work is} § 

prospering may be they will do some: 

thing for my support. 1 have received | & 
about $70 in the seven months I've 

been in the field. I am owing 

and am actually having to buy clothes “2 
At this time I am | 

where I must continue working for |” 
the Master, and I feel that the breth- | | 

to wear on credit. 

ren ought to 
times are hard, but all can do some- 
thing if they will. lei oe reson 1 

is the reason 

En  ictmatt to hides 
manded. We found forty-eight per: 

sons, with letters, ready to go into 

the constitution. Dr. Henderson 

preached s fine sermon on “The 

Church and its Work.” All were 

name of the church is New Prospect. 

We have a right to look hopefully on | 

this organization. The members were | 
mostly from Cahaba and Salem | 

churches, which the writer serves as 

‘pastor. We had organized a Wom- 

an’s Mission Society at that place | & 

‘more than a year ago, and preaching | 

has been kept up for several years, 
| The people are well to do and the 

outlook is hopeful. 

Te « anetiog las ust 

closed at Cahaba church. The church | 

is on the A. G.S. Railroad, fifteen 

miles east of Birmingham. Bros. M. 

M. Wood and B. H. Crumpton did 

the preaching, and where they are 

known it is not necessary to do more 

than to say who did the preaching for | whis 
the impression to be that it was well in 

done, and in the language of another | 

“when they preach it stays preached.” | 

This is one of the oldest, as well as 

one of the best, in these parts. Six 

were baptized; two were received by 

letter, The moatiog lied tow day, | 
~STATR. EYANGELISM. 

  

  

an ta wiling 10.26 the, 
o ome week's work, it ssems | 

  

  

  
  

hn nd 10 abo lon ampihing, wow |, 
which may bu est inv out nespective, 

| rt United States Constitutional Pro 
1 nibsion” 

We Foreign tel 

ho th Vlad of revi we 

] et wh, hon 

habit, it is only necessary to 
Ahe great drain it makes upon 

ity and ability of the people 
iain their (smilies and to ad- 

the wealth of the community. 

ple of the United States ex- 

$505, 000,000 

303,000,000 
290,000,000 
297,000,000 
233,000,000 
2 10,000,000 
196,000,000 
155,000,000 

85,000,000 
£, 500,000 

BOR INTOXICATING DRINKS! 

s $426,384, 350 
730,443,195 

figures we get from the Chris- 
and that journal arrives 

estimate of what is now spent 
pk as follows: 
internal revenue on distilled 
in 1883 was $74,368,775; the 
90 cents a gallon; and the 

fof liquor taxed is therefore 
gallons. A certain part of 

M8 dsed for mechanical and sci- 
, but most of it was 

a beverage. Sold by the 

ld cost the consumer 

B48   The whole 

n this costs the consumer 

1,439. The imported liquors 

i on the same basis cost the 

p at least $1,000,000, which 

igs the total cost up to more than 

3,000,000. No account is taken 

of mative wines, nor of liquor, 

4 tooked whisky,” and other which 

escapes taxation; and the cost of these 

may be taken as a fair offset to the 

distilled liquor employed for mechan- 

scientific purposes. " 

spend 500 millions for bread 

d goo millions for drink. We put 

less than 200 millions worth of boots 

shoes upon the feet of our fami- 

lief and goo millions werth of whisky 

such stuff into our stomachs. 

We pay ten times as much for our 
as we do for our public 

"All the sawed lumber man- 

. a by a. does not 

su uming that each State consumes 

proportion of these articles, we 

. that we are spending more for 

y than for bread and meat. 

| view of such figures which are 

no means fanciful, but based upon 

ible statistics, it becomes the duty 

every good citizen to encourage 

who are laboring to arouse the 

toa recognition of the great 

wing evil of intemperance. 

a paper of so large an influ- 

je in our State, published in the 

where the liquor interest has its 

t hold, where the foreign pop- 
is most numerous, publishes 

approving comment so strong an 

pent against the liquor crime, it 

ges us to believe the temper- 

cause is taking firm hold upon 

Seatiment in favor, not only of 

4 bat of prohibition, has so 

upon the Baptist hosts of Ala- 
that their representatives in 
tion assembled last year, com 
themselves fully to the cause 

hibition without a dissenting 
when Jy four years ago the | 

to appoint a committee 

ce met with serious oppo- 

existing liquor laws-and do what we | cor of vow that they will earnestly | 

{ citizens of the community, 

est men for office, especially legisla 

tors, 

3 In counties where the voters are 

sufficiently intelligent to give reason- 
able hope of success, let an election 
for and against prohibition be asked 
for. But where the case admits of 
grave doubt, owing to the ignorance 

of the voters, let the best people peti 

tion the Legislature for prohibition 

within their beats or within five miles 

of their churches and school houses. 

If such buildings were thus protected 

all over the State, it would be very 

hard for a corner to be found not} 

covered by the law, 

4. Let these petitions be forwarded 

to the legislators by the hands of good 

men who will do all in their power to 

have the laws speedily enacted. 

5. After the passage of the law let 

every good citizen feel it his duty to 

see it enforced and its violation pun- 

ished. 
6, After the passage of such law 

let the work of educating the people 

on the subject be continued. Many 

times a law is repealed by petition, 

because the friends of the cause did 

not follow up the victory gained with 

the dissemination of prohibition intel- 

ligence among the people. 

7. That we note the weak points in 

11 roads a8 ut 

io fiers’ now, shy 
| toms of hls. sii) 

society, 
povents - “pamphuaty Ho het 

ever the battle has been or is peng 

fought, 

The Democracy of Ohio, two years 

ago, entered into alliance with the 

whisky men, and I suppose that and 
similar alliances secured the introduc- 

tion of this shameful plank in the 

platform of the party. The candi- 
dates have accepted the nomination 

with it in there, and thereby pledge 

themselves to oppose prohibition. 
Now, what shall the Christians of 

this country do about it? Can they 

afford, as Christian men, to vote for 

the maintenance of such a sentiment’ 

Can they vote for candidates 

standing upon such a plank without 

committing themselves against the 

temperance reform of the day, and 

that, too, just as success secms RCar 

at hand? 

Are the advantages to be gained by 

Democratic success so great that 

Christians ought to lay aside their 

Christianity and enter into alliance 

with whisky, that they may succeed? 

Is Democratic success sO superior 

to Christian obligation that Baptists, 
Methodists and Presbyterians can af. 

ford to falsify the solemn vows they 

have made in their religious assem- 

blies not to support for office those 

who oppose prohibition, or the other 

churches. 

  

through, and then quietly said that he 

would he sorry to believe that such 

was the case, and then immediately 

put the matter to a test. “All you 

who are prosent who | ere Souvirted 

eight years-ago, or who received 

manent and abiding spiritual Sleaing 

please rise.” Instantly fully three. 

fourths of the vast audience arose. 

“There,” waid. Mr. Moody, “ls your 

answer,” and went immediately at his 

sermon. That settled the caviler and 
the fvating criticisms of this kind 
which Had gotten currency through’ 

the agency of such enemies to the 

work. . 

Oue ot the most interesting features 

of the work has been’ in the number 
and class of workers who have been 

closely allied to it, While these have 

been drawn from all classes, it is re- 

markable that the clergy of the Estab- 

lished Church have been mote numer- 

ously represented, and so far as'I can 

judge more heartily interested, than. 

the ~ ministry of the dissenting 
Of course there have been 

notable exceptions of support and 

among both divisions of the church.” 

The private lay workers have been 

the main-stay and support of the 

spiritual. » work. These have been     
> iF 4211 

jalts | ‘ah 

the traffic enforced, if those laws are | 

properly guarded. 

8. That we ever bear in mind and 

announce it boldly, that Constitu- 

tional Prohibition is our final aim. 

9. Finally, that we imitate Nehe- 

miah and his co-workers: Make our 

prayer unto God, and seta watch 

against our enemies, day and night. 

W. B. CRUMPTON, 

Chairman. 
rs dy AGIs 

District Meeting. 

The district meeting of the fourth 

district of the Unity Association, was 

held with ‘Ebenezer church on Satur- 

day before the second Sabbath in 

August, 1874. Elder H. W. Watsdn 

preached the introductory sermon 

from John 5:1-g. After recess for 

dinner, the delegates assembled in 

the church building. Elder H. W. 

Watson was elected Moderator, and 

Bro. T. M. Henley, Clerk. Visiting 

ministers and brethren were invited 

to seats. The following queries were 

Giscumed; 

Can a Baptist church be scrip- 

wally constituted by a presbytery 

composed of but one ordained minis- 

ter? Discussed by Elds. Huckabee, 

Watson and Adams, Decision: One 

minister can, ex necessitate ref, do it, 

otherwise a plurality is necessary. 

2. What ouglit to be the form and 

substance of a church letter of dis- 

mission? Discussed by Elds. H. W, 

Watson, G. W. Mills, W. J. Ruddick, 

S. M. Adams. The following form 

was recommended: 
sini Church, 18 

This is to certify that is a mem- 

ber of this church, and is, at his own 

request, hereby dismissed. 
——Moderator. 

i : 
Can the majority in a Baptist 

ehirdh call as pastor or minister an 

excluded minister against the wishes 

of the minority? Discussed by Elds. 

Watson, Huckabee, Adams, and Rev. 

J. M. Kailen. Answered i in the neg- | 

ative. 
4. Ought a Baptist church to re- 

ceive into its membership one whom 

it knows to be an excluded member 

of another Baptist chuech? Discussed 

by Bro. A. G. Patrick, Elds. Hucka- 

bee, Watson: and Ruddick. Answered 
in the ni 
The Rowing 

adopted: 
That the thanks of this meeting are 

hereby tendered to the brethren and 

sisters of Ebenezer church, and the 
for their 

resolutions’ were 

courtesy and generous 
That a copy of the minutes of this 

to | meeting be sent to the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST with. request to publish the 

same. 
The proceedings + were read and 

adopted. Adjourned. 
H.W. Watson, Mod.   T. M. Hexiey, Clerk: 

gation, 
plighted word, If after the election 

is over, they again support measures 

looking to prohibition, though it may 

be for the incorporation of a school 

or meeting house, they falsify the ob- 

ligation made to the whole country to 

oppose all sumptuary laws. 

Prohibitory laws do not interfere 

with the rights of citizens, for no one 

has a right to do wrong. Drinking 

intoxicants makes one do wrong to 

himself and others also by its effects; 

and therefore it cannot be claimed as 
a right when used as a beverage. 

the rights of those around Kim, and if 

the effect of drinking is such as to 

unsettle the reason or passions of the 

drinker, and makes him inflict insult 

or injury on others, drinking can not 

be a right. 

Intemperance lives alone by the li- 

cense system, and instead of its being 

demanded as one of the rights of men, 

it is an utter perversion of all the ob- 

jects for which governments are es- 

tablished. The declared purpose of 

government in this country is “to se- 

cure the people in the pursuit of life, 

liberty and happiness.” The license 

system, instead of securing the pur- 

suit of life, opens wide the door of 

death through which far more of the 

people have entered than through the 

gateways of war. Instead of securing 

liberty to any, it has enslaved to the 

worst debasing passions millions of 

the people. Instead ot securing hap- 

piness, it has been the prolific source 

of more misery to more men, women 

and children than all other things 

1 ask again if Christian voters can 

afford to vote against every true con- 

viction of conscience on temperance 

—the solemn vows we have individ- 

| ually and denominationally made be- 

fore God and man—simply because 

the old party with which we have so 

Jong voted has decided to float out on 

a whisky plank? No! a thousand 

times no! Rather let us teach the 

party that when it yokes itself up with 

whisky it loosens the bands by ‘which 

we are bound to it, for our Master 

says, “Be ye aot unequally yoked to- 

gether with unbelievers,” and “have | 

po fellowship with the unfruitful 

works of darkness.” 
If we can not support st. Jos, we 

can maintain a masterly silence, and 

let whisky and its allies work out their | 

own success of defeat. 
Will other Christian and moral pa- 

pers please copy.   Gro. E. BREWER. 

LaFayette, Ala; Aug. 12th, 

Every man's rights are bounded by | 

equally interested ad earnest 

work. I could give numerous and 

most interesting details, did space al- 

low, of the absorbed interest and un- 
flagging zeal on the part of whole 

families from among the very highest 

circles of society. Some of these 

noble families, as well as others, would 

follow the meetings as they moved 

from one quarter of the city to an- 

other, taking lodging near the hall and 

living close to the work, that they 

might be ready at all times and hours 

for what there was to do. a 

1 have known a young man of one 

of the oldest and best-families of Eng- 

land take care of a cabman'’s horse 

for him, and pay for his time, while 
the cabman had gone into the inquiry | 

room to seek instruction concerning 

the salvation of his soul.’ I have seen 

a noble lady with her daughters sing- 

ing the Gospel on the outside of the 

building, and alluring the stragglers 

into a small building near by to an 

overflow meeting, and many such vis: 

iting from house to house among the 

very poor, inviting to the meetihgs 

and following up the capes interested 

or awakened through the meetings. 

I mention the case of one noble fam. 

ily, mother, son and daughters, who 

have a list of more than eight hun- 

dred cases with whom they have con- 

versed in the inquiry roem. These 

they have either all personally yisited, 

or had them to come to their home, 

or written to and sent helpful books 

| or tracts, and in not a few cases help- 

ing in matters temporal, where there 

has been greatneed. A large part of 

the coming summer is to be spent fol-. 

lowing up these inquiries and young 

converts, instead of the usual summer 

vacation in tountry houses or at the 

seaside. This is only a sample of the 

work that has been done and is being 

done by scores of the best families in 

London. I have seen noblemen act- 

ing as stewards doing the commonest 

detail work in connection with seating 

people, carrying chairs, and whatnot. 
Many young ladies and gentlemen of 

family and fortune have given them- 

selves entirely to the work, Indeed 

1 have never seen such fine examples 

of out and out consecration to the 

service of God and Christ as I have 

met with ‘among the very best and 

highest people in London. And this 

is not a mere fashionable spasm; for 

jit costs in every way to be outand 1 

out for Christ, especially among the 

‘upper classes. It means often snéers 

and dead cut from society fiends |   The Independent,   
opposition more or less pronounced on



  

2» “Why, you | palin ie 
he hem nd co 7 man rk be 

th {he shall suffer loss:_ but be himseir| 

fhe Bains of Tay have united 

‘uhder the name of “The Christian 
he | Apostolic - Union of Italy.” Rev.| 

' | James Pid on English Baptist | 
3 and Dr. + Taylor; 

  
1 | Rendersn, Ty, "1 have been quite 

| successful here. The work of repairs | 

: Tur snder of the Mormon elders 

F a gn 15a Shame to our civili- 

on our house will soon be done, and 
| we will then have the most attractive 

v | one in the city. It has been com- 

pletely renovated and made new. 1 
} thank God aad vke consage for the 

: fature,” 

“We have just closed a precious 
eight days’ meeting with Antioch 
church, Talladega county, Ala. Bap- 

tized 8, received by letter 2, restored 
1, taken under watch-care of the 

{church 1; total additions, 12. Rev. 
1]. G. Nall preached one-half the ser- 

mons, less one. The Lord was with 

his people, and they were much re- 

«| freshed and comforted” — J. C. 
Wright, Oxford, Ala. Aug. 18. 

ing at Shiloh, Bro. Horsely pastor. 
There were twenty additions. County 
Line has been greatly blessed, having 

“| thirty additions by baptism. Rock 
‘| Spring is in the midst of a revival, 

having also received fifteen by bap- 
| tism, and the meeting still going on. 

the two last named." —Geo. E. Brew- 
er, LaFayelte, Aug. 20. 

“We have just closed the best meet- 

> ‘spread influence, "No Eten: at] iit; by. which the 

: Molin has eleven Baptist churches, 

. brit vacation in Atlanta. 

Moody says “that London is the 
nost religions ity ¢ on the face of vie 

Gat 

Ja. Ww. M. ‘Williams, of Balti- 

: sedi’ his ‘vacation in Eu- 

1 Srey doth best disqover vice; 
but adversity doth: best discover vir- 

ev. J. S. Dill has been spending a 

{ all; the falling tear, the moving of the 
{lips in silent prayer, all bespoke the 

Spirit's presence. Sixty-five were 
added to the church—46 by baptism 
and 19 by letter. ‘There are more to 

Our church is greatly re. 
vived, and under God's blessing we 
hope to move on in the Lord's work. 

follow. 

Praise the Lord for his goodness!”— 
Jas. H. Wright, Union Springs, Aug. 
207A. 

Ministerial Education. 

ent parts of the State, 
spoken discouragingly, 
for earnest, effectual work has begun. 

  

. “There has been a gracious meet- 

Bro. W. M. Blackwelder is pastor of 

ing this town has known for over 
forty years. It lasted four and a half | 
weeks. We had a full house nearly 

every night, and frequently many 
could mot get in, The meeting was 

1 have been encouraged by the let- 
sem received from brethren in differ- 

Not one has 
The season 

Ten weeks more and the associa- 
tions will have met, and the opportu- 

thereupon, he shall receive a reward: 

| shall be saved; yet so i 
The whole passage, context and al 

is figurative, met: al; in the 
main; and, there ob 

strued too rigorously 

stubble,” abut destructible 

“laborers together with God,” as the 

revision, “God's fellow-workers,” 
Bible, laborers together ‘of God,’-~ 

sumergoi,—laborers together with one 
| another, ‘or God, under the Master, 
As it is said, “One is your Master 
® * andall ye are brethren. 

Apostle, in the context, is rebuking a 
preference among the churches for 

one man above another, leading to 
faction, while one says “I am of 
Paul,” another, “I of Apollos.” They 
are not to disparage any servant who 

fills up the sphere assigned him, or to 
exalt a favorite on any other account. 
They are all fellow-laborers entitled 
to honor, so far as their fidelity is 
equal, alike. But directly to the ob- 
ject before us: yr 

It is “according to the grace given” 
that the Apostle lays a foundation, 

upon this grace, gracious endowment 
for the work. As in the previous 

| chapter, he says in reference to the 
whole work at Corinth, “My speech. 
and my preaching was not with words 

of man's wisdom, but in demonstra: 

tion of the spirit and power: that 

wisdom of men, but in the powse iY 

Savior, 

given grace according to the measure 
of the gift of Christ. Therefore he 
(the Psalmist) saith, “When he as- 
vended up on high he led captivity 
captive, and gave gifts unto mes.” 

| Eph. 4:7, 8, g; Ps. 68:18. The word 

ture; in the former, more common, it 
means unmerited favor, the unmerited 
favor of salvation, and spiritual com- 
fort, whenever bestowed; in the latter 

it means spiritual endowment; pro- 
‘ducing miraculous spiritual capacity, 
pious and devout tempers and dispo- 

the one confined to the age of mira- 
cles, the other perpetual i in the church, 

  
material, They are not said to be) 

‘revised version, but as the Canterbury | 

* The} 

The efficiency and the skill depend: 

your faith should not stand in the 

Minis gifts, and allo | trath, and the fundamental doctrines 

lished and edified, Shure dora 
ed, are bestowed by the “ascended 

Unto every one of us is 

grace is used in two senses in Scop- | 

sition of soul, personal characteristics, 

yea : attainments : 
| and labors, and will S00n pass away. 
What of the men who are to succeed 
them? At the Convention recently 

| I at Tuskalooss, the best and 

| you vain wis be: the. fn RT 
of the: ancl of God.” M oi Theretons 

| not laying ay the Ai hi of re: 
pentance {rom dead works, and of 

y faith toward God, of the doctrine of 
baptism, and of laying on of hands, 

| and of resurrection of the dead, and 
of eternal judgment.” Where stoicheia, 
“fivst principles,” in the former pas. | 
sage, {hemelion, ‘foundation,’ in_the 
latter, appear to be synonymous, 

especial 40 Apollos, of 
1 hom this, was ‘true, but whose ap- 
proved character would seem to make 

¢ warning, just after,"Let every man 
heed how he buildeth thereon,” 

: ry, and would be contrary 
e Apostle’s accustomed delicacy, 

rather the tone is to be taken ©ol- 
| Jectively, for any, builders on the 

| foundation, already, perhaps, in the 
| mind of the. Apostle as presently to 
be mentioned. 

The reason piiered for ‘taking heed,’ 
being careful how the. laborers build 
on the foundatioo, is remarkable; itis 
“for,” because “other foundation can 

| no man lay than that is laid, which is 
Jesus Christ,” Christ in all that, he is 
to his people; and to a lost world’ we 
may say in the order from generals to 

particulars, from elements to minu- 
tide, above indicated. Suitableness, 

congruity, demands that the materials 

of the superstructure be equally sound, 

stable and durable, with the founda- 
tion. | This would be the first idea of 

any architect who proposed a first. 
class building. And stable work, to 
endure. forever, is what the Apostle 
proposes, and exhorts others to pro- 

First-class foundations of a build- 
{ing are indestructible by fire, here es. 

pecially mentioned, or any other 

agency. So the superstructure should 
be fire-proof, weather-proof; time- 

proof. But thefe is another idea in 

the Apostle’s many-sided rind and 

many-sided way of putting things. 
Palaces and the gorgeous abodes of 

private wealth were often adorned, 
even as. the templé'of Jerusalem, or 

4 that of Diana at Ephesas, with “gold, 
silver and precious stones,’ apart- 
ments inlaid and furniture overlaid, 

Christ, the foundation of Christian 

‘concerning him, are precious, He is 
compared to a “living stone, chosen 
of God and precious.” And congru- 
ity requires that, as the foundation is 
precious, glorious, the supersiructure 

should be equally so, . If the sugges- 

tion be thought fanciful, it is at least 
not -without interest, or out of ‘hej 
range of Scripture analogies. 

But we dre certainly on safe ground, 
when we recognized a warning against 
building destructible materials on an 
indestructible foundation—wood, hay, 

stubble. Such a superstructure in 

the work of man is liable to be con- 
sumed by fire; will certainly be con- 
sumed if, at any time, it come in-con- 
tact with fire. The superstructure of 
doctrine built on the. foundation of 
Apostles, the “all things. whatsoever” 
“Christ has commanded, * will abide 

 “buildeth_ ther
eon,” by | heir 

§ est. 

not we come?” 
good and satisfactory, as well as in- 

t “ever ‘held in’ the State, there 
the “promise ahd Hope of the 

Baptist cause in Alabama. A very 
learned gentleman, a member of an} 

. | other ‘denomination, expressed him- 
| sel as astonished at the number of 
young tien in the ministry of the de- 
nomination. This he regarded as a 
vety hopeful sign. Many of these 
‘yopng men’ have had the advantages 
of collegiate and seminary training; 
many have not. ' They will be effec- 
tive laborers as they are, but how 
much more useful and effective if 

¢ir zeal is enlightened by knowl. | 
edge’ ‘and guided Ny mental diseip- 
line! = 

The time has’ come itor the Bap- 
tists to take a long stép in advances 
to. make a forward movement alll] 
“dlong the line. To secure the posi: 
tion already reached, and to’ make 
new conquests, it is necessary to have: 
well-trained and skillful leaders, As 

Christians, Baptists have never fully 
appreciated the pastorate. They have 
preachers, but few pastors. ‘A minis- 
ter having four churches to supply, 
can do little or no pastoral work. 
The" efficiency of a charch depends 
in a large degree upon the work of 
the pastor out of the pulpit. Hence 

it often happens that an attractive 
pulpit performer will have a very in- 
efficient charch. The time, if not at 

hand, is approaching, when every 
Baptist’ neighborhood will Kave its 
church, its school house and its pas- 
tor-teacher. The preacher should be, 
and is, in the highest sense a teacher. 
To properly guide and instruct his 
people, he ought to be, and must be, 

the wisest man among them. Let us| 

‘educate young men who will teach 

and preach to our people. While the 
old may be profited, it is with the 
young we have to work. Having the 
old as x foundation, let us with the 

young rear a superstructure that in 
mental, moral and religious beauty 

shall be the best and brightest that 

ever gladdened the earth. To attain 

to this end we must educate, The 

preachers must be educated. 
Ww. C 

meta sen 
From Bay Minette. 

Ww. 

Dear Sir: Saturday, August 16th, 

closed our protracted meeting. Nine- 

teen joined our church during the 
meeting, besides a great many were 
reclaimed. Bro. Jones had to leave 
us Friday, but we thank him because 
he left us and the meeting in the 

‘hands of good Bro. Sampey, who is 
filling Bro. Eager’s place at St. Fran- 
cis Street church, Mobile. Bro. Jones 
left the harvest ripe for Bro. Sampey, 
and he gathered in the golder sheaves, 

Bro. Sampey made quite an impres- 
sion upon our little folks. One of his ser- 

raons was upon the text, “Suffer little 
children to come unto me, and forbid 

them not.” : This was noon service, 

{and when he opened the doors that 

night, the little ones did come. in earn- 

There was no talking them 
back; their reply was sensible too, 

“Christ said let us come, then why 
Their answers were 

telligent. . Qur. Methodist brethren 

as it was, but V 
educated their aula 

doubt have been. | 

man, they are useful and miveh es- 
teemed. 

We mast keep pice ithe age. 
Science and the arts have progressed, 
valuable inventions have to some ex- 

‘tent relieved labor, but have the mor- 
als of the country improved? Are not 
the responsibilities of Christians cu- | 
mulative? Do we really believe that 

however remote, be evangelized? And 
do we realize that God intends to ac- 

the regeneration of a wicked world? | 

bilities rest ypon Christians, and it | 
would be well for all of us to careful- | 
ly ‘consider them. a 

One of the duties devolving upon 
Christians, is to aid in the education 
of indigent but worthy young men, 
who are willing and anxious, because 

they consider it to be their duty, to 

preach the Gospel. As is known to 

our brethren, this matter has been 
confided to a Board located at Birm- 
ingham. The President is Hon. R. 
H. Sterrett—a man of culture, ener- 

gy and elevated character, and a 

Christian of well known piety and 
‘great industry, The Treasurer is Bro. 

T. L.. Hudgins. Money placed in his 

hands for this noble object will be as 
safe as if deposited in the best bank 
in the United States, The Conven-. 

tion acted wisely in the selection of 

the whole Board. They will do their 

duty, but the denomination must fur- 

nish money or the whole movement 

will be a failure. No contributor 
need be apprehensive that aid will be 
extended to unworthy applicants, Dr. 

Cleveland, Dr. Teague and their as. 
sociates are capable brethren and will 
detect imposition, if attempted. 

Now what shall we do? The plan 

suggested by other correspondents of 

making directjappeals through the 
churches and associations has my ap- 
proval; and I will present the matter 

to the Coosa River Association at its 

next session, if not done by some oth- 

er member of the body. 

Some brother may say that these 
frequent calls for money are becom- 
ing monotonous. So it may be, but 
what is not monotonous in this life? 

{ We eat and sleep and work, and this | 
is our daily routine. How can we 

change it so as to break the monoto- 

ny? The tiller of the soil, the me- 
chanic, physician, merchant, and all 

others engaged in honorable trades 
and avocations, as they ought tc be, 

six of each week. But they work and 

toil and study from January to De- 

cember, [So it should be in the Chris- 
tian life. Instead of taxing the brain 
to invent some plausible mode of es- 
cape from duty, it would better com- 
port with the teachings of the Bible 

to give daily thought to plans and 

(agencies for the spread of the Gospel 
and the salvation of men. 

Baptists of Alabama, let us arouse 

and go forth as an army to battle 
against vice and immorality in all its 

ing, and being: Fall’ of zeal, and | 
‘prompted by love to God and love to |" 

the world will at some future day, 

complish his purposes through: instru. 
mentalities of his own selection, and 
that man has been created forthe 
glory of God;and to act as an agent in. 

Fearful thought! Immense responsi- 

they do not work one day aad res! 

es in the months of Sep a 
tember and October meet in all parts 
‘of the State; and an. agent or evangel- 
ist who wishes to meet them must be 
first south and then north, and then 
back south again, and so of east and 
west, which i increases very greatly the 
labor and expense of travel 
suggestion I have to make is, can not 

The 

influential brethren bring our associa. 
tions in South and West Alabama to 
meet in October, and those in North 
and East Alabama to meet in Sep- wx 
tember? I only mean that it would 

sociations in one-fourth or one-half 
of the State to meet in the same 
month; some meeting on Tuesday and - 
the others on Friday, and with proper 
regard to the proximity and conven. 

Those brethren ience of each other, 
who, like Bailey, and Cleveland, and 
West, and Riley, have attempted to 
make a visitation of Alabama associa- 
tions, must have felt’ the importance | 
of this, : 
‘Suppose the associations in North 

Alabama all meet in August, those in 
West Alabama in September, those in 
East Alabama in October, and those 
in South Alabama in 

would it not be bettér? With that ar- 

rangement an agent, or evangelist, or 
editor, could remain in one division 
of the State until his work was done, 

and he could attend two every week, 
provided they were arranged to meet 
some on Tuesdays and some on Fri. 

days; and I think the associations 

would find this arrangement equally 
convenient to themselves. Surely 

‘those associations which are in hearty 

co-operation with the State Conven- 

tion can see the importance of this. 
But who can arrange it? Influential 
laymen and ministers can arrange it 
by some effort. I know that associa- 

tions which have for many years met 
at a given time, are slow to change 
the time, but they ought to change it 

if they can thereby improve the gen- 
eral good. Besides, it is very well to 

have the idea broken down that sa- 

credness attaches to one time more 
than another. 

I. J. D. RENFROE. 
—— i—— Se — 

Meeting at Bibbville Church. 

the Bibbville church some days ago. 

The meeting began on Friday night 
before the first Sabbath i in s Augusiand 

nine successive c days \ 

terest pervaded the congregation dur. 
ing the entire services, The church 
was greatly revived and strengthened. 
At the beginning there seemed to be 

and some of the members had even 
ssased to attend the regular church 
ervices. 
wil were mostly revived, and gener- 
ally ready to participate, and even 
lead in religious exercises, 
seldom seen a church more united and 
in better working condition, with a 

better outlook than Bibbville 1s now. 
The preaching was done by Elds. 

A. H. Williams, A. A. Loveless, A. 
W. Hobson and the writer. Bro, Hob- 

son is a young man just beginning the 
ministry, and it is but just to say, he 

be a wise arrangement for all the as- 

November, 

Dear Bro. West: It was my privi- i 

lege to attend a meeting of days with 

a general coldness and indifference, 

At the close.of the meeting 

1 have 

seemed to enjoy our meeting and took 
an active part in it, for which we feel 
proud and love them more and more, 

The Methodist quarterly meeting will 
commence here Monday, August 18th, 
We will return theif kindness by 
taking part with them. 

AC. J. CamprELL, 

nities for the best work will have 

passed. Nota single individual with 
whom we have communicated has 

| questioned the. necessity, or doubted 
the importance of the work to be 
done. Success in this leads to prog- 
ress in every direction, 

The house for the “mess hall” has | 

tue." —Lord Bacon. 

a) “Many men: owe the grapdent of 
their lives: to: their tremendous diffis 
culties" Spurgeon. 

| “Let a'young minister believe: tha 
Bi difficulties. ae the raw miterial of a 

“Having these gifts differing accord- 
ing to the grace that is given us, 
whether prophecy, let us prophecy 
according to the proportion of faith; 
or ministry, let us wait on our minis- 

try; or he that teacheth, on teaching; 
or he that exhorteth on exhortation.” 

Rom. 12:6-8. “Now there are diver- | 

gives great promise of future useful- 
ness to the church, ‘He is possessed 
of good common sense, deep piety, 
and a-good delivery. I think it is his 
intention to go to the Howard this 

fall. He needs and deservesaid, en- 
couragement and culture. During the 

forms. Levi W. LAWLER. 
A 

Good News from Washington 
County. 

Dear Bro. West: Two years ago 
Rev. 8. O. Y. Ray, constituted a little 
Baptist church, composed of five 

the test of fiery trial, however severe, 

either in this life or in that which is to 

| come. ‘One jot of one tittle of the 
truth of God shall not fail till all be 
fulfilled.’ False teaching instead of | 

Christ's commands, though the teach- 

1 ef may hold the head, may teach cor- 

A good iden, expensise funerals,   
k Hy of but | : 

act of     { been rented. A first-rate man, a stu- 
dent, with his excellent wife, have 
been engaged to, superintend it; very | 
soon we will need the fumiture, We 

t | want to make a comfortable home for 
| our young men ‘while they are pre; 

NH ve just heard of another young the w 

sities of gifts, but the same spirit: and 
there are differences of administra- 
tions, but the same Lord: and there | 
are diversities of operations, but it is 
the same God which worketh all in 
all * * To one is given by the 

| Spirit the word of wisdt     rectly and soundly the first great’ 
principles of the doctrines of . Christ, | | 

and rest on them, will perish. . His 

teaching may be the result of outward 
surroundings, of a want of diligence 
‘and prayer in searching the Scriptures, 
of worldly temptations; he may be 

led away by the dissimulation of oth: 

"| ers, or like causes, while he still builds 
{ ont the foundation laid for him, 

The faithful builder will be re- 

{ warded according to his fidelity, zeal 

and diligence. Though an unprofita- 

ble servant, having, as far as faithlul, 

only done his duty, he will be re 
4 warded for his Master's. sake. , The 

"| builder in bad material shall not be 
~ frewarded. His work shall be bunt | 

i the fe There 
n eral | 

up, and he, it may be, barel 
¢ righteg Us 

a saved. "There! are   asin oA sein 

Educated Ministers. 

I have read the interesting commu- 
‘nications of Dri Cleveland and Judge 
Haralson, published in the last num. 
ber of the Baptist, and being in full 
sympathy ' with the movement which | 

has been inaugurated to educate indi- 
gent young men who honestly believe 
that duty to God and to man requires 
‘them to preach the gospel, jeither in 
their own or a foreign country, 1 
‘unite with other brethren in an ap- 
peal to the Baptist ‘brotherhood in 
Alabama to give the subject proper 
‘consideration, and to aid in forward- 
ing this noble work to the extent of 
their’ ability. 

* “Hat ministers of the Gospel should 
be trained for their work is now con- 

‘ceded by nearly all Christian people. 
‘Opposition to an educated ministry 

4, ‘now has few advocates. In days gone 
| by we had many preachers of strong 
intellects, fervent piety and commen- 

t zeal who were imperfectly edu- | 
id et thiey were very useful, 

members, at Red Bud, Washington 

county. Since that time seven anthers 
have joined, making a membership of 
twelve. The first Sunday in this 

‘month I began a protracted meeting 
{ which continued nine days. Eighteen 
sermons were preached by the writer. 

There were four accessibns by letter, 

cight by baptism. One among the 

latter was a young lady from Mobile, 

“who though a cripple, had the heroisin 
to go down to the water upon crutch- 
és. It was a hedvy cross, but she fol- 
lowed her Savior, 
“At the close of the meeting we 

raised $8.80 for missions, and got 
four subscribers to the ALABAMA | 
Baptist. Fhe Lord is blessing the ! 
Baptists here. The brethren are 
aroused to a sense of duty, hence they 
are going to work to build a good 
house of worship. 

R M. HunTER. 
SAY a 

New Association, 

“That all those chy churches which fa- 
vor the organization of a new asso- 

ites to a convention to be held 

| at Orion, on Friday before the third 
| Sunday in October, 1884, with author e Lityt constitute and organize such 

tion, and to act as delegates 
p, so that a session of such asso- | p 
can be held this year at said | 

time and. place ith, Orion: Bagi +f   ciation are cordially invited to send | 

meeting there were frequent requests, 

both public and private, for prayer. 
Several professed conversion, 

and seven united with the 
church-~three by letter, and four by 
experience, The ordinance of bap- 

meeting, when it is believed that sev- 
eral others will join, 

We were greatly helped and cheer- 
ed during the meeting by the earnest 
prayers and zealous and affectionate 
talks of a good old Baptist deacon, 

Bro. I. D. Letcher, {rom near We- 

friends in the neighborhood at the 

time of the meeting. 1 think he is 

“bound for the Promised Land.” Bro, 
D. A. Flournoy-is a very active work- 

ing member, a deacon, and Sunday 

school superintendent. He and Sis- 

ter Flournoy, i in company with some | 

other zealous workers, have succeed- 

ed in putting their house of worship 

in good repair, have purchased a 

handsome organ, and jhave a good 

choir, and have established and are 

maintaining an evergreen Sunday- 

school. Sister S, is an experienced 

S. S. worker, and an expert ir music. 
seen in the rural dis- 
rganized and more 

Sabbath-school. 1 believe   log a bright future     
tism will be administered at the next 

tumpka, who happened to be visiting



, Mc- ee 0 roan him, 

  
| sig 

, | 1 have read ypu 1 and through, and con- 

physician, 
clerk, Javing hud placed 

missionary the formula of of» simple | 
vegetable remedy for Hie specdy abd edy ahd perita- 

of Consumption, 

Ne. | send free of chasge, to all yet, this} 

Sy fections, also a positive 

{| Nervous 

4 by mail by addressing with 

IR 

“There are & fine lot of pick-chewers in 
K. front of the Rotel," said an soy sAtic, 

CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old retired from practice, | 

in his hands by an East |' 

ey ha and al Shioat and Lang Al 
cure for 

Debility and a es Com- 
plaints, after having, tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf- 

ering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
& desire to relieve human suffering, I will] 

recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full divections for preparing and using. Sent 

stamp, naming 
Power’ $ Black, this . W. A, Novss, 149 

\ N. Y. 

spaoking team—the energetic mother   N wd Juicktenpe ob » school-ma’am. 

| XS B05 x 
and filled both Positions until his SW : °} 

Never laugh &t 4 wan with a pug nose; | 

| you never know what may turn wp. 

YOUNG MEN!--READ THIS. 
The Voltaic Belt Co. of Marshall, Mich., 

{ offer to send their celebrated Electro. Voltaic 
Belt and other Electric Appliances on trial 

* | for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflict 

foes e wife of the Rev. Dr. Staples, 
, Conn , in & communication 
st Protestant, Baltimore, Md. 

ht a week or two pre 
¢ able to attend. He 

ud Oxygen, and 
treatment at my 

request, The. week. hefore ‘Confer. 
ence, to see its vitaliz- 

" | ing effects. oy was almost immediately mani- 
fest in an increase of appetite, Which had 

€ 15 

ly increasing 0 strength and vitality. 
'n fact it has made a new man of him,” 
Qur “Treatise on Compound Oxygen, 

1 containing a history of the discovery and mode 

| of action of this remarkable curative fg 
| and a large record of surprising curesin Con- 

"» 

| sumption, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 

{ Asthma, etc., and a wade range of chronic 

diseases, will be sent FREE. Address 
Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, 

1109 and 1111 Girard St.. Phila. 

| Dr ALLow ror His Position.— ‘Bat, 
- | oh, papa, George and I do love each other so 

| devotedly.” ‘I don't care. 1 say you shall 

marty im, How on earth can he sup- 
the daughter of 4 wealthy merchant 

when his salary is only $5,000 year’ ' “But 

papa, you forget heis your confidential clerk, 

oe an Sut. somes othe ore he ly owns more e store 

] 2 Soh P—[Chicago News. 

treated yourself, were you in their place: 

: KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 

Sauk Center, Minn, March, 1884. 
Dr. B, J. Kexpawy Co.: In using your 

Kendall's Spavin Care I wish to say it 1s the 

i Dest liniment 1 ever used on horses or cattle 
wits and swellings. I also 

“Treatise on the Horse which 

j sider &£00d heck for the price. 
: ours, very truly, V. M, CONNELLY. 

You Nave no right to pick a photographer’s 

il pocket, even il he has pict-ures. 

sallow complexion is indicative of worms. 

A few doses of Shriner's Indian Vermifuge 

will destroy them and give a bright and 

Bethy somplesion. 

C oly ~The an: “born tired,” 
100 to €yes open at one 

Dut 4 8 Jeep drive trex from the Twin: 

ntain Last week a party lost 

their way and ad halted Bore his 
| dwelling in a cove. While directing them he 

one eye **What ails your eye?” 

“the party. “Nothin’,” replied 
n; sometimes, I keep one eye   

reat sorvanis as you would like to be | 

primitive | 

} mortal creatures for the future. 

ed with nervous debility, loss of vitality and 
manliood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, ysis, and many 
other diseases, Complete restoration to health, | 

vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is 
incurred, as thirty days trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free. 

ne moon 

DIED, at Anniston, Ala, August 

fa] 20th, Miss S. E. Jones, in the 24th 

year of her age. She united herself 

with the Refuge Baptist church, St. 

Clair county, four years ago, and has 

since then lived a consistent Christian 

life, always ready to administer to the | 

wants of the sick. She died with 

bright hopes of a blissful future. 
Puno ANDER. 

tii A AI 

£ have just buried Jessie Lorina 

ey the first-born of Eld. J. F. 

Bruner, She was born Feb. gth, 1869, 

and died Aug. 6th, 1884. She gave 

herself in childhood to the Savior, 

and two years ago I had the pleasure 

of leading her down into the baptis- 

mal waters. Jessie was a cheerful, 

bright girl, of more than ordinary 

promise. She was just entering wo- 

manhood with her heart full of hope 

and ambition, while the beautiful bow 

of promise was spanning in the dis 

tance the pathway of her pilgrimage. 

But, alas! dear Jessie is with us no 

more! 

The beautiful shadows gently fall 
Upon the cottage lawn; 

Aud memory calls to absent friends 
That one by one have gone. 

I lift my eyes to heaven's blue dome, 
Bright stars are gleaming there; 

-And fancy sees beyond the stars 
The loved one dwelling there. 

‘May he who plucked the opening 

rose of precious fragrance, give grace 

and consolation to our broken heart. 
ed brother and sister. 

: A. T. Sims. 
wet AAP 

Died. 

Died at Kiem, . Tens, Toly 17th, 

1884, Mrs. Bettie Boyles, wife of 

Deacon D. H. Boyles. The subject 

of this sketch was born in Monroe 

county, Ala, February 25th, 1849 

She was the daughter of Daniel Rob- 

bins, of Pineville, Monroe county, 

Ala. She professed religion and 

joined the Baptist church at Pineville 

and was baptized by Rev. W. G. 

Curry, Sept. 29th, 1871, Several 

years after her conversion she was 

| married to Deacon D. H. Boyles, of 

Mt. Pleasant, Ala. After remaining 

several years in’ Alabama they moved 

to Reagan, Texas. Sister Boyles was 

an exemplary Christian woman. In 

| all the relations of life she exhibited 
1 the spirit of Christianity. Asamother | 

she was indulgent but positive, real: 

izing the responsibility of training im- 
Asa 

wife she was kind and affectionate, 

sharing the cares of her husband’ 

whom she loved devotedly. As a 

ghbor she was ‘accommodating,   “minis tering to their necessities as 0p 
: y afforded. As a Christian 

children. y 29, 18 
in her oth year, full of years, Tull of 
faith, For sume time she seemed to | 
be awaiting the summons to depart. | 
Al length the time came and she ex- | 

no fears of the 

rl 

ec RTA A Ss tS i 

She died June 

chinged the cross for the crown. For 

“| years the family had been “gathering | meme 
 { home.” Six of the children had gone | 

Lup to meet their father to await the 

mother, They are gone, “not lost,” 
“only gone before.” 

for our sainted dead as those “who 
have no hope.” We should not weep 

| for those whose tears God has wiped | 

| away with bis own tender hand. They 

are blessed indeed. John the revela- 

| tor heard the voice from heaven say. 

ing: “Write, Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord from hence- 
forth; yea saith the Spirit that they 
may rest from their labors; and their 
works do follow them.” Ww. A.B 

In Memoriam. 

Departed this life on the 22nd of | 

year of his age. He was born in Car- 

oline county, Virginia, in June, 1816; 

he moved from thence to Alabama 

tized by Rev. 8. G. .McLenvey into 
the fellowship of the Hebron Baptist | 
church, in the lower part of Perry 
county, in 1839; in 1848 he joined 
the Uni-ntown Baptist church; 

of the church, 

death. He 
He was & kind and affectionate 

husband and father, He was 
in attendance on the church, His faith | 
was strong in the doctrines of the Bi- 
ble. He was resigned to die and felt 

uture, trusting im- 
plicitly in the Lord Jesus Christ. : 

Resolved, That this notice be en- 
tered on the church book, and a copy 
be sent to his family and also to the 
ArLaBaMA Baptist for publication, 

; Sam’t Woovorin, Sk, 
Jas. P. Brown, - 

July 26, 1884. Committee. 

A. C. F. COLLEGE. |, 
Free Scolarships. 

The State is entitled to 

SIX FREE SOHOLARSHIPS 
in this College, giving Full Tuition in the 

Collegiate course. Application should be 

made at ghee to the President at Tuskaloosa, 

Ala, K. YANCEY, President. 

JUST OUT! 

~The Star Chorus Book- 
FOR =~ 

Conventions, Choirs and Musienl Societies. 
By W. 0. PERKINS. 

PRICE $1.00; Per Dozen; $9.00. 

The Star Chorus Book is one that .a choir 
or society in want of good Sacred and Secu- 
lar Choruses will eagerly adopt, as the selec- 
tions are of the very best! 168 pages, large 

‘Qctavo size, 36 Choruses about half Secular, 

half Sacred, Organ or Piano accompani- 
ments. For Mixed Voices. 
Among ‘the Sacred pieces will be found 

Haydn's “Glorious is the King,” Mendels- 
shon’s *'1 waited for the Lord;"” Handel's 

‘‘Hallelujah,” and Rossini’s “When thou 
comest.” 

Among the Secular Choruses are: Bene- 
dict's “Home,” Stewart's ‘‘Bells of St. Mi. 
chael’s, " Verdi's ‘Storm Sw A and Hat- 
ton's Starsof the Summer Night.” 

THREE NEW MUSIC BOOKS. 
CuoraL WorsHip, $1, or $9 per dozen. By 

I. O. Emerson. For Choirs, Singing 
Classes and Conventions. 

SoNG WORSHIP. 35 cents, or $3.60 per doz- 
¢n. By L. O. Emerson and W. F. Sher- 
win, For Sunday Schools. 

THe MoDIL SINGER. 60 cents, or $6.00 per 
kozen, By W. O, Perkins and D. B. 
Towner, For Singing Classes and Con- 
ventions, 

Any book mailed for retail price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
C. H Drrson & Co. 867 Broadway, N. Y. 
J. E. Ditson&Co,, 1228 Chestnut St., Phila. 

A. C. F. COLLEGE, 
COST: 

Two pupils, Collegiate Course 
one year, each, . . 

Two pupils, same, with Music 
one year, each, . . . . 

To Ministers of the Gospel. 
One year at the Central 
willcostyou, . : ..... 29 

A. K. YANCEY, President, 
Tuskaloosa, Ala. 

EVERGREEN ACADEMY, MALE and FEMALE. 
F. DARGAN, PRINCIPAL, 

Miss EM. RICE, 
Presiding Teacher of Girly’ Department. 

Miss E. T. WEBB, Music Teacher. 
The next term will begin Sept. 8, 1884. 

Last session highly successful and patron. 

age increasing. Lourse of study comprehen. 

sive ahd training thorough. Rates of Snitjon. 

very saoderate. Board can be. obtained at 

reasonable rates, with private families. For 

further information apply to the Principal. 

H OLLINS INSTITUTE, VIRGINIA. 

$180 | 

. $225 

of june. During the session 136 ‘boarders 

Tt hag seldom, i ever, rh lot to i - 

# such. suffering as was endured L 

taing 
“a Science, ns Ark, as tp Man- 
4d | pers, Morals and Religon. 11s. incl in If } 

a!   
inviting. 

H on 

We sorrow not | 

] Twent enty.cighths session begi 

April, 1884, Bro P. H. Pitts, at his| A 

home in Uniontown, Ala, in the 68th | 

with his parents in 1834; he was bap- | 

was elected deacon in 1855 and in| § 
‘elected clerk 

1 he 41st Annual Sesion closed on the 18th | 

the ae | IS 

. | nection for 
« § For 

GEN. Sow. 0, un ERs 
fustrartion by ror wok ory ; resent. cores Fasc ti He on special Subjects {oui oh ad to n 3 for season of 
funn ; Fors catalowue and fu 

or ian 
nite moths 2 

} he ] 
Lexington, w   

. Bors. a sa tof ef Law, 

—— ORMERLY — 

PARK HIGH SCHOOL. 

For Boys and y oung Men, 
College and Business, Number limited. 

n 
for catalogue, s Sept. 22, 1884. | 

We D, NV Tolegen. Al FONVILLE, 

priviad lectures. with ; 

ALABAMA HIGH SCHOOL | = 

Literary! Commercial | Military! 
Prepares for | 4 

  

  
bodes a3; 

Wot deliver heres any of ts 

IY 
aL 

CHURCH 

Eek Rumsey & Co., 

seine oa on 

and 
SCHOOL BELLS. 

}. SENECA FAL LS, 

N.Y.,.US.A, 

SIZRS AND I'RICES, 

Diam of Wg't with 
Bell, yoke and 

frame. 

Cost of 
Bell and 
Hangs 

0 

30 oG 

30 ifs 490 lbs g 
230 Ibs. . ,% 75 00 

«g25 dbs. .....0 130 00 

« FP ressdent. 

ROYSTON 'S 
WAREHOUSE. 

1 AM EXPECTING YOU! 
en 

To ONE AND ALL 1 AM HAPPY 
to announce that I will soon be out again al: 

er my iitimess, I have been de- 

rived ofthe pleasure. of meeting you all as 
desired during the summer. Bat I now 

announce that the old Warehouse is open and 
ready todo, as I have always tried to do 

and eves more, to accommodate the public 

in the stérage and ns o cotton, 
. ROYSTON, 

Selma, Ala, 

  

auger-at, 

LL TWD | 
AND 

CHARACTER NOTE EDITION. 

MORE THAN 100 TUNES 
AND 288 HYMNS, 

  

THE BEST 
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 

AND SOCIAL MEETINGS. 
hy A choles collection of on, of Sprig) NEC 

Ll Tunes, edited by Profs. 
MCCABE, and J, H. WRN ¥; 

Besides the usual number of new p 

contains a large number of the Grand 
of the Chureh 
The popularity and rapid sale of the Round 

Note sedition of Wiis Wook hduces us Lo publish 
this * Charsoter Note Edition, 

If you want the best amd cheapest give 

this & trial. : 

Charaeter Note Editton- Full Octave, 14 

pages, only 88 a doten, $98 a handred. 
. ROUND NOTE EDITION--12mo, 125 pages. 

$2.50 a dozen, $90 a handred. 
BW FOR SALE AT BOOKSTORES, 

CRANSTON & STOWE, Publishers, 
CINCINNATI, CHICAGO, and 8T, LOUIS 

Heces, ii 

Hymos 

DAILY LINE OF PULL- 
MAN PALACE SLEEPERS from 
gomery to Louisville and Cincinnati,   

; AGENTS 
T fhe dew never Laown 

#138 7th Ave, N.Y. Beautiful location, 

{ 1884. Faculty of fifteen. 

| ing fifty daily Agents 
All new beginners successful; grand chance | 

Bl | CH AS. =|" 

g direct con- 

i ‘us to mates, routes, &e., tee 

a "Ti Hey 

a ice 

an or ord: Greer 
Terms 

Maine, 

of Chris. 

A 

Brinson & Lon 
———— 

MYNE BEST 

oat GRESHERS us, 

350 = SA50% 

wn 

year, Mrs. Y yi Rob: 
ert’s West Side Seminary 

English, 
French, German, Music, Painting. 

ANYBODY can take PHOTOGRAPHS with 
the “New Model Camera,” Price $12. Send 
2c. stamps for book of Instructions, 

CAMPBELL & Co., Zanesville, O. 

poly; Behool, Fireslurm, Fi 
Hy Cutalogee with Tor thaon 

Blymyer Manutacturing 

ROSS, ROBBINS & CO, 
-~Paper Manufacturers.-- 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 
This Paper is n Sample of Our No. 1 News. 

  

  

  

JUDSON INSTITUTE, 
MARION, ALA. 

Forty-seventh session begins October 1st, 
Collegiate course 

for Young Ladies. Kindergarten and Prepar- 
atory departments. School of Music, Draw. 
ing and P ainting, and Telegraphy. For cata 
logues send to ROBT. FRAZER 

julzg-10t, President. 

WASHINGTON & LEE 

UNIVERSITY, 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Instructions in the usual academic studies, and in the 
rofessional schools of Law and En neering. 
Location healthful, Expenses moderate, Beasion ope A s 

Rept. 18, Poy catalogue, Mires Tork of the ] 

aly. G. W. C. LEE, President, 

  

* * 

  

§ om 
dl on Sa 

aol Letlers, Music and Art. Exercises be’ 

ath. For catalogues demonstrating the une 
od advantages. at lowest rates, address 

. COX, President, La Grange, Ga. 

BLAI S| E: Published at Au- 

custa, his home. Largest, handsomest,cheap- 

est, best, By the renowned historian and bi. 

ographer, Col, Conwell, whose life of Gar. 

field, published hy us, outsold the twenty 

others by 60,000. 'Outsells every book ever 

published in this world ;many agents are sell 
are making fortunes, 

Agents wanted for au- 
thentic edition of his 

for them: $43.50 made by a lady agent the 

first day, Terms most liberal. Particulars 

free. Better send 25 cents for postage, etc, 

on free outfit now ready, including large 

prospectus book, and save valuable time. 

ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine, 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Professors Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Whitsitt 

and Riggan. 

Full Theological Course, or a Partial 

Course at the option J of the student, For Cat. 

al ue, address A. S, Woodruff, Esq., Was 

House, ie, Ky. If pecuniary 

aid {s wanted, address Rev. B. Manly, 316 

East Walnut St., Louisville, Ky, Session 

opens Cctober 1st instead of September 1st, 

as heretofore. Introductory Lecture by Prof. 

John A. Broadus, D.D. juls~13t. 

ErraBListeD 1816, 

SIMON. & SONS, 
WE 

Na. G3 North Howard St., Baltimore. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
OF ‘EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

, RSE A 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 
Wear, Corsets, Ete, 

of freight charges by express. 

A 

with estimate of cost, 

sent upon 4 
LL —a—— 2 4 

Rules for self measnrément, samples of terial 

rice of $175 Liberal § 

{ than any 

LFF Orders amountihg tola00r over sent free 

| DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 

Cultivators, Grain Fans, Ground Hog Thresh 
and Separators. 

sonal inspection. 
© Address 

MACHINE SHOP 
- - SELMA, 

A 

On 

  

Mountain View High School, 
{Male and Female.) 

Near Trinity, Morgan 
The session for 1884-5, opens the First 

Day of September, 1884, and continues 40 
weeks, Pupils received at any time. The last 
session of this schocl was more prosperous 

of the preceding ones. Board, 
{washing included) and tuition in Academic 
class for ten Months, $150, payable monthly 
in advance. For five Months, $75. Ifallis 

paid in advance $140 and $70. This school 

is situated in one of the healthiest localities 
in North Alabama. We have pure spring and 
well water—Freestone, Limestone and Cha- 
lybeate;—pure and invigorating mountain air; 
railroad facilities; church and Sunday school 
advantages; a refined and intelligent commu 
nity; no intoxicating liquors sold. Discipline 
strictly maintained. 

cipal, Rev. Jos, SHACKELFORD, A.M. 
Trinity, Morgan Co., Ala 

GREAT 

SALE! | 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS 

5 

In Gloves. 

pairs of Finest all Silk Jersey Gloves, in 

sil shades, worth $1.50 at only 75cts. 
100 

irs Jersey Silk Gloves, in beautiful 
7) 

; es, fully worth $1.25 at only 6octs, 
a 

100 pairs Finest Black Silk Gloves, cheap at 

$1.50 at only 75¢ts, 

50 pairs Black Taffeta Gloves, a bargain at 

$1.00 at only hocks. 

pairs Handsome Driving Gauntlets, © ally 

» worth $1.00 at only. g0cts, 

100 pairs Handsome Embroidered Liste and 

Jersey Gloves at only 30cts. 

These Gloves have Just been received 

press and. are such splendid values 

we are confident we will loge them 

“out in afew days 

Oberndor
f &U In oh 

0 & 30 BROAD #2, 

Ex   aw   ‘ RT A Low to CP. At 

» & Ay Louisville, Ky. 
2 
TERNS CASH. 

Plows, Brown Hnpiaved Cultivators, Davis wi 
ters, Cotton Planters, Hughes’ Sulky paving 

Near the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad Depot. 

Co., Ala. 

For further information apply to the Prin- 

GLO vEl 

Tad Pleas Oliver Chilled 

Churns and Butter Workers, Feed Cut. 
le Shovel Plows, Planet, Ir., One Horse 

ers, Horse Powers for Th do Threshers 

I am prepared to give low estimates ou Ginning and Milling outfits, and have on hand 
a large stock of Machinery and Farming Implements, & 

Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlets will be forwarded when desired. 
and solicit correspondence and per- 

| CORNELL Us YOUNG, 
i 

a CENTRAL CITY 
him 

IRON WORKS, 
and FOUNDRY, 

- 

» 

ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Improved Ala. Colton Presses, 
ENGINES, CANE MILLS, , 

nd All Kinds of Machinery. 
PIPE and FITTINGS 

hand or at Short Notice, Repairs of all kinds 
of Machinery promptly done. 

AC +ENTS FOR 

Ames’ Engines, 
WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

Brown Cotton Gins,- 
McGOWAN PUMPS, 

Planters’ Cotion Seed 0il Manufacturing Machinery Company, 

' STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS. 
A Large Stock of Improved and Alabama Cotton Presses and Steam Engines of our 

own Make, just completed and ready for delivery, We put up and Start in Successful 
Operation all Steam Engines sold by us, without Extra Charge. 

§# Catalogues, Price Lists and any information furnished by 

GREGORY, COE & POLLOC! 
WANTED A 
focal lity Iniae aged prof. Sala 

exchanged. Ga¥ Brow, 

An old and firmly abliahed Insti on. 
near the centre of the Hill Country of 
ynsur advantages at unp 

sins jis next session Ang. 26,1854. A 
ealth-Giving water on the College grounds, : 

ot alopur.address 55 the Principals, Thomssvi ville . N.C 

eT ANTORD 

FEMALE - GOLLEGE 
: a A 

5th A Aunual Session will open Brat Mon 

4 TToggRt TRY wACRE, Peibeloal. 

FOR DAY SCHOOLS. 
THE 

"DAY SCHOOL 

—SINGER= 
Por Public sd D TIRE Tosti- 

By JAR H, MURRA % LY and Niu 
The os names ots the Authors Atel inl 4. FONT antic nt 

sramtee for th 
Fables be bejieve to to foe t he fe bot ofl is FT ow pow b bers 
the public. 1 
ments as folle 

gon 50 eis, epch by 
Th En pos puid 5 rs by express, not prepa 

5 Published by 

JOHN CHURCH & CO. 
CINCINNATE, OHIO. 

Howard College, 
MARIO LON, ALA. 

Fariydecant Seasian Beuis et. i 1884. 

. English and Oratory, 
: Latin and Greek. 
3, Pure and Applied Mathematics. 
4. Modern an 

; 5 Chemistry and Nani History. 
6, Military and Civil Engineering. 

. Business School. 
3. Military, Art and Science. 

REPUTATION OF STUDENTS. 

1. For Monlity. 4. Politeness. : 
2. For Industry. 5. Success in Business, 
3. For , | 6. Manliness. 

CHARACTER Of THE EDUCATION, 

1s Thorough, Practical, Comprehensive and 
Economical. 

1. Made THoRovoH and Practical by 
of istrustion, and by    



  

  

Jand feel 

{ ded to tell 
. time the shrinking little spirit said: 

There are. olen wells of   
pp 

owing i nEhing ncidest: | 
years of age, was. visiting get Aush. in, 
the country. They were 
certain. ls ETE 
“Your 1 ly is near; perhaps 

your mamma will | buy it for you fora 
birthday present.” 

A tinge of sadness rested on the 
sweet young face as She uickly 1 an- 
swered: : 

“She could give me 
1 would rather 

mamma will | get it for you, if it 

It will gs : li | oe not cost money,” replied | 
the child, “it will not cost anything.” 
But she coiild not then be persua- 

what it was. After a long 

“Auntie, I will tell you part: it is you | 
A something she gave me before little 

: ig to ip in re world beyond that 
| at the Tabernacle. There are services 

{of all kinds constantly going on, I. 
| know many of our young people 

are members of cricket clubs, football: 
club | swimming clubs, and are 
manly and wide awake, but they find 
their greatest pleasure in doing good. 
There are the sions services—the 

o the prayer meetings, 
. es, and all the rest, con+ 
1 stituting . very constant tax upon the 

ot | time and energy of the members, Fif. 
y | ty years ago there was no church that 

Iknew f that had 50 wide a ficld of 

x of fifty seat 
bg | the worid ne grown ‘better or worse 

ie | since you came into 1?’ “That is a 
: n,” said Mz. Spurgeon. | 

orse..: The strug- 
now} i is. more 

tion i meat bo than 
it has ever ‘been. But, on the other 

an ave been many inprove- 
in. @ifection of 

Teor and respectable | 
never got drunk, but 
as habit of getting— 

y tolerably meliow. You 
085 one of these nown- 

do. The ques 
| unexpressed conviction for some 3 
a ite which we build for 5 

er came. It is just not to do 
| something for that one day; ; now don't 
you know?" 

The discerning auntie drew the 
1 little one to her and asked: 

“Is it that mamma should not 
| scold you on your birthday ” 

ble a, a long the 

G8 tie my ed 
asked myself, “Am 1 not that mother? 

. | Have not the cares of a growing fam- 
ily caused me to be less patient with 
my first-born, my darling Edith? 
Have not 1, in 
ties, been irresponsive to the heart 
ionging for a mother's Jender care 

ving recognition 0 Jittle servi- 
ces rendered?” 

O God, may the reading of these 
little paragraphs ‘do other mothers 
good as the writing of them has done 
me good. That mother is a ‘pious 
‘woman. I know she loves her httle 
daughter as tenderly as 1 do mine, 
She just didn't think how each i Re 
tient word was wearing a sore in that 
sensitive little heart. Sh® didn't think 
she was robbing her child's future of 
the sweet memories of a beautiful 
childhood. © She didn’t think how she 
‘was cramping the powers of a lovely 
spirit. that needed a continual —_ 
shine for their development. Moth- 
ers, Pause and reflect. C 

ee 

Churoh | Festivals. 
“Mamma,” said ‘oy my little girl of ten 

years, “did not Jesus drive out those 
who bought and sold i 

We had been 

* 

ajtending a church | festival the evening before. The tables 
for supper were set in the church par 
lors where they should be, but in one 
corner of the a Too’ of the 
church was a small “table from which | 

remark of my child set me to thinking 
‘more strongly of what had 

some time.   s holy 

Y year's work. With the money 

on the 

yh a an 

the multiplicity of du- 

ach, Bowel, Ln Kidneys 

in the temple?” | 

were sold ice-cream and cake. This Ped aud Oil 

been my | 

| Rive special 
: a The ualified to en 

Hitary organizarion secures regular. |  - 

  

reine aid hoy 
He bired himself to. a farmer for a 

} saved he bought a couple of acres of { 
{timberland and 1 pair of shee, built 
himself a hut and went to work on 

| his ground. 
His si 

the cheaper kinds and investid in 
 Southaorn and French Merino. 

ttle, horses, or gavé their attention 
to experimental farming. 

sheep-raising in his district brought a 
handsome profit, stuck to it. 

He had that shrewdness in secing 
the best way, and that dogged persis 
tence in following it, which are the 
surest elements of success. 

Stock-buyers from the Eastern mar- 
{ kets found that Johnson's fleeces were 
the finest and his mutton the sweetest 
on the Cheat. 

He never allowed their reputation 
to fall--the end of which tourse is 
the man who married barefooted is 
now worth a large property. 

A Promivent Farmer Writes: 
Rou ¥ Sra jones Co 3 Gu, Juve 20, 185;. 

wv, OC, C. Davis, | 
le Dr, Moziey's Lemon Eilicir for indige 
debility and nervous 3 

Sullerer for poara ‘aad rid 31 all k 
ies for these 

bottles of Lemon Bli 
$0 that 1 can at restored my strén and 

tend to my farm gid yo eae and. comiart, Refer 
any, one tome. Your f 

ian B. Bumusoxn, 
A Christian Editer’s Opinion. 

Mr. G. R. Lyach, Ablisherof the. Alabama 
Christian Ad: uh wren 1 | . 

ive 

JR. Hive, 
+ Atlaota, Ga. 

, Grantvill Gy Writes : 
mS non Elixir 

e's 1 b. od his drug 
store, 14 str eet, 

It odie. 4 al biliousness, constipa pe tion, 
8, bm headache, malaria, kidoey kad of sane 

parities of the bioed, loss debility and 
5 She Liver, Stom. 

Fifty cents for one-half pint bottle, one dollar for 
and half bottle, : ily, Rnd for sel by al Jaden do fay Ala. 

: as cnone “7 owe my 

| A) Restoration 

Bote . — 

bookie Homan, Humiliating 
ptions, Itching Tortures, Scrofula, Salt 

Rheum, and Infantile Humors cured by the 
CuTicurA REMEDIRS, 
CuTicura REsoLvest, the new blood po. 

no rifier, cleanses the blood and and perspiration 
impurities elements, and thus and poisonous 
removes the aise. 7 Skin © 
CUTICURA, great instant] 

Alays Hebi and Inflammation. gloss thy 
n , heals cers and d 

. | Testor. the Hair. Sores, an 
UTICURA SOAP, an uisite Beauti. 

fier and Toilet htop m Cu. 
ticara, is in treatin 

e absolutely pure, 
Blood Pitrifiers a and   

  

- His neighbors tried by turns raising | 

Johnson, having once found that | 

PLS ich dalled. Five : 

{ The most Shecessfiul Rend 

Freo to All Students. 
presents thive courses of Ee the Principles and 
€ prominent. each id Kachelor of Science, 

Haute and C ‘hemistry, 
hn M ik and Engia 

3 TatineScienge Courge, Eng meng, epaaiary. Eb department | 
instruction to those students who 

erthe College classes, 
he promptness in all the exercises, oe neat Session a ope § September 24th, al 

Mm. Lake ROY BROUN, aut, 

applications | | 

is organized to | 

  
1 : Shoes for Olid Men, 

lt 

LLG TRADE: 
| The Clarke Sced-Catton Cleaner, ] increased. As time flew ; = by he bought more; then he sold off | 2 

cotton for the gin by re 
i inose trash, lt greath 

lity of the inf 
ght fo have one ti 

uses th 
Every ginner mn My 

ig machine: Fir further in is certainly A pa i 

formation, ad 

 BLARKE SEED 60T70N CLEANER M'FR 00. 
60K East Alabama St., Atlanta, Ca, 

NDALLS 
iL ZSPAVINCURE 

ever discover. 
ed ns it is certain in its effects and does 

Bot blister. Read proof below, 

Kendall's . Spavin Cure. 
: genes y City, N. J., March 24, 1885, 

Dz. B, J. Kendall Co., Gents: 1 have used 
your Kendall Spavin Care for the past three 
Jets in my stable, and am satished it is the 

limiment. 
a bad case of blood spavin, 

ANDREW GARLING, 
Stable keeper 45 Hoboken Avenue, 

HENDALISS SPAVIN CURE, 

Newark, N, J., March 18, 1884. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co, , Gents: 1 have used 

your Kendall's Spavin Cure and Blister both 
in my business as a stable keeper and, in. my 
practice as a V. S,, and can truly say it is the 
best medicine T know of for the uses it is rec. 
ommended for. I have used it as general 
stable liniment and in special cases of spavin, 
etc., with the best results and cheerfully vec 
ommend it to all who have need of such 
goods. Yours very truly, 

; . .W. B, Havpon, V, 8, 
KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE. 

Harrison, Dakota, April rst, 1884. 
Dz. B. J. Kendall Co.: 1 have been one of 

your best customers for Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and Blister, I have cared over oné hun- 
dred. cases of spavin with Kendall's Spavin 

superior to any 1 Ever tried, 
D. 8. Ricaaroson, V. § 

KENDALI’S BPAVIN CURE, 

Scandiaville, Mind., Feb. 7th, 1884. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co. Gents: We are 

using a great deal of your Kendall's Spavin 
Cure and therefore we would like if you 
could send us some advertising matter. Most 
every farmer has bought = bottle of your 
Spavin Cure and every bottle has given per- 
fect satisfaction, Hoping to hear from you we 
remain, Yours truly, 

Mork & SIGN ALNESS, 
KENDALI’S SPAVIN CURE. 

Saint Paul, Jan. 21st, 1884, 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co, Gents: Have used 

Kendall's Spavin Cureon a big kuee joint on 
a fine mare purchased cheap on account of 
the thing. Now she is well and her knee re. 
duced to natural size. Sheis worth $60 more 
than we bought her for six moaths ago~-Good 
for Spavin Cure. © E. 8. Kxnvon & Co. 

KENDALIS SPAVIN CURE. 

Bt, Louis, Mo, Feb, 11th, 1884. 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gents: 

8 bunch on his left fore foot from g bruise, 
phon it in a wire fence, heard of your   

Sou Pannen . Ontario, Feb. 20, 

W's Spavin Cire through one of your 

t medicine I'can use for a general stable 
Have also used it successfully in 

Cure and can say for one that it isfone of the | | 
most excellent remedies now on record, far i 

¥ Havin ] 
| very fine saddle horse that was affected with 

For Ladies, Misses, ad Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 
FOR GENTLEMEN LOW SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

Shoes for Tender Feet. Ladies” Kid Slippers at from 75cts to $1, 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Sela, Ala, 

Wholesale 

PROVISION  MERCHAN TS, 
SELLERS or COTTON. 

SR ————————— 

Orders for Groceries and Consignments or 
Cotton Solicited. 

Waler Street, Selma, Alabama. 

W.B. GILL, Corner Washington and Selma Streets, 
DEALER IN 

Carriages, Wagons and Carts, 
Bretts, Phetons, Extended Top Barouches, 
Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

STUDEBAKER’ S CELEBRATED 
Slope. Shouldered Spoke Wagons, 

EF Best in the United States. 

A. W. JONES, 

Furniture of every Description, 
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 

Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 

Full supply of all kinds of 
Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 

Cases, Wood Caskets, Wood Cases, 

E. x CARLISLE, 

CARLISLE, JONES & CO., 

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants, 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 

  

Bagging, Ties and Twine furnished to patrons on liberal terms, Liberal cash advan 
ces on growing crops and cotton in hand. : 

SEED OQATSI 
  

—FULL LINE oF 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAYMOND, | 

Selma, | - Alabama. 

"MACHINERY! 
  

Portable and Stationary 

yaluable books, and am ratified to state af. | ; 
0 dor Sow pablo 
eaivly dia d. Yours tral on isappeare ours truly, 

: rely ol BB Jonson. 

KENDALL'S BPAVIN CURE. 
©. Galveston, Tex., Jan, 12th, 1884, 

Messrs. J.J Schott & Co. Clients: We have 
been using Kendall's Spavin Cure about our 
stables for some time past, and the favorable 
result of its. employment in the diseases for 
which it is specially recommended is flatter- 
ing evidence of its efficiency. Yours truly, 

M, 1. Kegnas, 
Supt. Galveston ity K. R. Co. 

KENDALL BPAVIN CURE, 

ON HUMAN FLESH, : i. 
1 

&Co,, Montreal, Si 

  

Aud all kinds of Machinery and Supplies are kept in Stock and sold by 

FORBES LIDDELL, 
{17 Commerce Street, Montgomery, Ala. 

We manuiactyte the Unrivalled : 

Which is conceded by all to be the best and 1 only perfect Press i in the market. 

Send for Illustrated 8 Ealalogue   
  

Christian Herald, 

Harpers Young } ‘eople, .. . 

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. 

ABNER WILLIAMS 

{| Marion Junction. , 

Meridian, Jackson, 
leans, connect at Meridian a the M. &0. 
for Mobile, and with the A. G. S. at Akron 

ham and all points 
OLLISTER, 
General Sup't t. 

EA. 

ET,Va & Ga. I R. R. Schedule. 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL” and other Varieties 

No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! 

{ Ar Cleveland 

SOUTHWARD DAILY. 

; American Apricaltaist.. . ry . American * 50 Farmer,......... 1.50 
sass Lio 

3.00 
1.09 

rs’ Guide, 

1.50 
4.00 
1.50 
2.50 

Century Magazine, . 
Courier Journal, .. .. 
Country Gentleman, , ... 
Drainage and Farm Journal, 1.00 Demorest's Magazine,..... 2.00 
Farm and Fireside, ,. 50 Floral Instructor, ........ 50 Florida Agriculturist, 2.00 Farmer and Fruit Grower... 1.00 
Farmers’ Review, 1.50 Farmers’ Home Journal, 1.50 Ford's C hristian Repository, 2.50 Godey’s Lady’s Book,.... . 2.00 
Home and Form: ; £0 
Harper's Bazar, vi 4.00 Harper's Monthly, 4.00 
Harper's Weekly, 4.00 

1.50 
1.00 

2.00 

. 3.00 
3.00 
4.00 

2.50 
2.00 
5,00 

1.00 
{8.1% 

1.00 

» : 2.00 

+ 8.006 

. 2,00 

Towa Farmer, 

Ky. Live Stock Record, 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine, . 
Leslie’s Hlustr'v’d Newsp' Pr 
Leslies Pop. Monthlyis 
Live stock Journal, 
Mirrorand Farmers 
Maryland Farmer, 
Nat. Live Stock Journal, . 
North Carolina F armer, . 
Peterson's Magazine, . | 
Planter’s Journal, 
Philadelphia Times, 
Prairie Farmer, .., 
Poultry World, 
Scuthern’ Planter, 
St, Nicholas, 
Southern Cultivator, , 
N. O. Times-Demoecrat, . 
Western Agriculturist, 

Cincinnati, Selma wn 
~ Railway Compan 

Ion im 

5.25 
1.25 
3.00 

1.50 

| On and after January 13th, 1884, 
run as follows: 

days and Saturdays, 

WESTWARD. 

Accommodatio 
leave... 6.90 am 

Marion Junction + Ho an 
M arion, 

11.30 pm 
EASTWARD, 

Akron. ......leave.... 2 2.30 pm 
Greensboro. sve « 3.55 pm 
Marion. .... Baws 

. 6.25 pm 
Selma. .... arrive. . ves 7: 501 
Mail trains leaving Selma 

Sena 

for Tuskaloosa, Birmi 
north, A.M Mc 

Taking Effect Sunday May 25 

PASSENGER, 
Lv Meridian 

Lauderdale 
York 
Demopolis 

Ar Selma > 
Lv Selma 

Calera 
Talladega 
Anniston 

Ar Rome 
Lv Rome 
Ar Dalton 

Chattanooga 
Lv Dalten 

7:00 a.m 
9:48 % i 

1:8 - 
12:58 pm, 
340 
3:85 
5:33 
7:20 
G42 
8.00 

a 

i 

4 

i 

“54 

Lv Cleveland 
iy Dalton 
Lv Chattancora 
Ar Dalton °% 
Lx Dalton 
Ar Rome 

1 Ly Rome 
Anniston 

Talladega 
Ar Calera 
Ly Calera 
Ar Selma 
Ly Selma 

Demopolis 
“York 

Landerdale 
Ar Meridian 

CONNECTIONS. 

i Meridian with M. & O., V, 
.O. & N. E. R. Rs. for point 

ag At Lauderdale with M. 

8:15 a.m, 

9:30 
8:20 
9:52 = 

9:58 
11.17 
11:25 
2:03 pom 
3:23 4 

§:15 
5:15 : 

8.00 

is 

wd 

»e   
[&S R Rs 

} Phiss Charleston, for all 

‘Seta with EL. & N., 
Ai Ca 

for Montgomery and 
Louisville and points 
Anniston with Ga. Pacific, 

Ro and 

and Georgia points, At Dalton 
A, R. RK. At Chattanooga with 
Southern R. R., N, &C. R. R. 

eland, for Knoxville,   ginia and Eastern cities. 

CHIC ANIC DISEASES 
y Naw puths Ee   

80 

2.00 

. 1.80 

To s00 
300 
4.00 
2.60 

: 2.40 3 

3.00 
5.50 3.00 

4.00 
2.75 
3.50 
2.40 

30 

2.90 
1.10 
3.00 
4.00 
3.50 
2.40 
5.20 
5.00 
5.80 
3.20 
2.50 
3.10 
4.00 
4.00 
5.20 
4.00 
3.00 

2.75 
2.65 

© 4.18 
2.75 
8.50 
3.50 
3.30 

2.75 
3,00 
4.5¢ 
3.00 ° 
3.30 

oki 75 

Mobile 
v 

trains will 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
Accommodation Trains Tuesdays, Thurs. 

on. Mail, 
2.50 pm 

3.44 pm 
4.26pm 

ries 5:84 pm . . 31 

fy 

th, 1884. 

N ORTHWARI D DAILY, 

6:40 i 

7:38 
g.I0 

rs 

7:40 p.m, 
1:18 
1:10 a.m 
2:20 it 

1g 5 

ii 

5 
5:30 
Lt 

B:45 
bist 
8:00 

2:40 p.m, 
i“ 3:50 

1:00 350 

3:50 
5:30 
6:00 
9:10 

10:35 
1:00am, 

5:35 * 
9:00 a.m, 
3:50 p.m. 
6:12 

7:46 
818 
§:00 4 

4% 

& M.and 

3.50 

. 2,30 

iY 

PASSENGER, ; 
5:50 am, 

a 

s West and 
&0.R.R. 

for 8t. Louis, Memphis and Northwestern 
cities, Time, 28 hours Selma Jo St, Louis, 

| At York with Ala, Gt. Southern 

h, and for 
West. At 

At Rome with 
Atlanta Div. for Atlanta, Macon, Augusta 

with W, & 
Cinginnati 
and Mem. 
West, At 

anh 

out by thet 

gE 

Tet 

 




